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ALA Elections Coming Up 
The Presidency 
Three candidates spoke at the candidate's forum for 
ALA Presidential candidates at the annual meettng In 
Los Angeles. Charles Bunge, Wisconstn, Marilyn Gell 
Mason, Ohio, and Belfy Turock, Callfornia, addressed 
the meettng. 

Betty Turock spoke at the 
candidate's forum and also 
appeared at a SRRr Action 
Council meeting to seek SRRr's 
endorsement. She told the · 
Council, "the thtngs that I say and 
the things that I believe In are the 
thtngs I act on." She has been 
endorsed by REFORMA. She has 

a long and active past tn the areas of civil and human 
rights. She has been SRRI' Treasurer as well as a 
member of Action Council. Turock was also Coordina
tor of the Femtnlst Task Force. 

MarllJD Gell Mason talked about the 
Issues of funding. She said that when 
public libraries got to the public, as on 
ballots, they do well, but that when 
they go to politicians, they do badly. 
She also said that technology in
creases the role of the library but does 
not replace It. She describes her 
career as "over 25 years of administra

tive experience," including her current posltlon as 
director of the Cleveland Public Library. She began her 
education In Texas, and holds a BA from the Univer
sity of Dallas, an MLS from North Texas State Univer
sity, and a Master's degree In public adminlstra,tlon 
from Harvard University. 
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Charles Bunge Is a teacher and 
researcher at the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison School of 
Library and Information Studies. 
Of Importance to his outlook are 
such Issues as changes In the 
populations libraries serve and 
Increasing financial pressures. He 
said that, to address these Issues, 

ALA must become more unUled, with stronger divi
sions, a shared vision, and mutual trust. 

Both SRRr and the Femtnlst Task Force voted to 
endorse Turock's candidacy. 

Other endorsements 

FIF also endorsed four candidates for ALA Council 
Kay Cassell, Sarah Pritchard, Susana Htnojosa, and 
Sarah Barbara Watstetn are all running for four-year 
terms. Most are well known to FIF for their dillgent 
efforts on behalf of human rights, access to Informa
tion and intellectual freedom. 

Voting reminder 

You may vote for many candidates for council, 
but remember, the fewer you vote for, the more 
weight your vote will carry. Choose carefully, 
but most of all, vote! 
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Coming Up 

Much 6, 1994, For four weeks, U.S.NEWS Onllne, 
the Interactive extension of U.S.News and World 
Report, Is hosting an International onllne symposium 
to discuss Issues facing women around the world. 
Participants tentatively include a broad range of 
experts Including Jane Doblja, Warsaw Journalism 
Center, Susan Faludl, USA. Betty Friedan, USA. 
Susan Davts, Women's Envoronmenlal Association, 
and others. The symposium ls accessible through 
CompuServe. For more Information, call 800-510-
4247, or send an e-mail message to WOMEN at 
71154.1007@compuserve.com. 

May 1-4, 1994. Women In Library Leadership, a 3 1/ 
2 day Institute, ls being offered by the ARL Office of 
Management Servtces. It Is designed to provtde women 
leaeders an opportunity to explore strategies to 
enhance their professional lives. Participants will 
explore personal values, leadership challenges, 
developmental needs and life goals, and the slmllart
ties and differences In the ways women and men lead. 
The cost Is $490. For Information, calle Gloria Haws at 
202-296-8656, or wnte her onllne at glorta@cni.org. 

June 17-21, 1994. A conference on 'Women, Infor
mation, and the Future" Is scheduled to be held at 
Radcliffe College. Attendees from organizations and 
Institutions around the world that collect, classlfy, and 
redistrtbue Information on women will meet to share 
their ideas and expertise, discuss common problesm, 
adn establish networks for contlnulng communication. 

Keynote speakers will address how access to Informa
tion empowers women In their struggles for human 
rights, democracy, and development Sessions will 
focus on grass-roots organlzlng, Institution-building, 
women's studies, arcbival collecting, arcbival adminis
tration and Information technology. One hundred 
speakers and panelists come from tlfty nations. 
Registration will cost $275. For more Information, 
wnte International Conference, Schlesinger Library, 
Radcliffe College, Ten Garden Street, Cambridge, MA 
02138, USA. or fax 617-496-8340. 

Call for papers 

A collection of articles on lesbian and gay language Is 
being edited by Anna Llvta and Kira Hall. Because 
feminist discussions of language have brought the 
Issue of gender to recent linguistic analysis, Llvta and 
Hall "seek to extend this analysis to Include sexuality 
and gender identity." They hope to explore gender and 
language In several cultures and language groups. For 
more Information, wnte Anna Llvta, Department of 
French, 4125 Dwlnelle Hall, University of California at 
Berkeley, 94720; e-mail llvta@uclink.berkeley.edu; fax 
510-642-2194; or phone 510-658-4192. 
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FTF endorses Turock, others 

The Feminist Task Force voted to endorse several 
candidates for ALA office this spring. First among 
them ls Betty Turock, who ts also endorsed by SRRT 
and REFORMA. She Is a SRRI' member of long
standing, who says, "the things that I say and the 
things that I believe In are the things I act on." She 
has been active In seeking equal access and opportu
nity for minorities and women for many years. 

F1F also endorsed, for positions on ALA Council, Kay 
cassell, Sarah Pritchard, Susana Hinojosa, and Sarah 
Barbara Watsteln. These women are well known for 
their activtty on behalf of women and minortties within 
ALA and In their lives. 

Remember, when you vote for ALA Council members, 
the fewer votes you cast, the more your vote will 
count Vote only for the candidates you feel strongly 
about 

Wi • Llib ' omen 1n ranes 

Women In Libraries, the Newsletter of the Amert
can Library Association's Femtnlst Task F-0rce, Is 
published four tlmes a year. 

Madeleine Talnton, Editor 
West Texas A&M University 

Diedre Conkling, Managing Editor 
Lincoln County Library District 

Contrtbutors: Susan M. Adams, Bellingham 
Public Library 

Send articles, comments, or materials for revtew 
to: 

Madeleine Talnton 
Head, Media Servtces 
West Texas A&M University 
WTAMU Box 736 
Canyon, T.X 79016-0736 
Phone: 806-656-2407; Fax 806-656-2213. 
E-mail: mtalnton@wtamu
library.wlamu.edu 

To subscribe or to change your address, wnte to 
Diedre Conkling, Managing Editor, Women In 
Libraries, c/o ALA, SRRT, 50 East Huron Street, 
Chicago, IL 60611. 

Subscrtptions are $5 for lndMduals, $8 for 
Institutions (prepaid), or $10 for Invoiced sub
scriptions. 
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Announcements 
WSS plans events 

WSS annual social 

Every year at Al.A's annual conference, the Women's 
Studies Section holds a Social, an opportunity for 
those Interested In women's Issues to get acquainted 
or catch up on the latest developments. 1l!ls year, 
thankfully, Is no dllferent. On Sunday, June 26, from 
6 to 7 p.m., WSS wfil host the Social In the lobby /bar 
area at the Governor Hotel, 435 21st Street In Miami 
Beach. Put It on your calendar today! 

Annual program 

"Maldng the Net •work•: Is there a z39.50 for gender 
communications?" Is the promising title of the WSS 
program scheduled at the annual conference. Spon
sored Jointly by WSS and the Education and Behav
ioral Sciences Section, the program, set for Monday, 
June 27, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., promises to 
explore the relationship between gender and commu
nication In the electronic environment. 

Guest speakers include Dr. Becky Mulvaney, F1orlda 
Atlantic University, Dr. Susan Herring, University of 
Texas at Arlington, and Dr. James V. Cannlchael, 
University of North Carolina at Greensboro. 

NWSA conference set 

With the theme, ''Teaching, theory and action: Women 
working In a global context." the National Women's 
Studies Association Is set to hold Its annual confer
ence June 15-19, 1994, at Iowa State University. 
Nawal el Sadaawl, Egyptian novelist and doctor, Is the 
keynote speaker. A symposium on women In science 
and engineering Is scheduled concurrently. For 
Information, wrtte to Kt1s Anderson, NWSA Conference 
Office, I 05 landscape Architecture, Iowa State 
University, Ames, IA 50011. 

ALA gets Zappa memorial 

Frank Zappa's family selected ALA's Office for Intellec
tual Freedom and the Freedom to Read Foundation to 
receive contributions made In Zappa's memory. As a 
result, the Foundation has established the ''Frank 
Zappa Memortal Fund." ALA has not declared any 
special purpose for any money received. 
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The Los Angeles Public Ltbrruy was recen11y 
remodeled. A lot of utstttng libra11ans tnok time to 
look ouer the renouated butldtng during the 
midwtnler conference. 

Authors sought 
Editors of a new anthology designed to reflect various 
views on race and Identity In the United States are 
seeking contributions. Wrttlngs wfil include poetry, 
fiction, essays and other forms. Wrtters of all 
ethnicities are welcome. The authors hope to stlmulate 
discussion on how race affects Identity here, as well as 
to give unknown wrtters an opportunity to be pub
lished alongside the well known. The deadline for 
submissions is September 30, 1994. For more lnfor
matlon, wrtte to Re-Cheng Tsang or Jonathan Jalfe, 
301 Thomson Hall DR-05, Seattle, WA 98195; phone 
206-524-6098; or e-mail either 
recheng@u.washington.edu or 
Jonasan@u.washington.edu. 
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Come by boat, tro.tn or plane. Come how you wUl, but 
cane to the AlAAnnua! Co,yerencel We'll see you tn 
Mtamt. Look.for our next Issue. to include aji,U calendar 
of AlA programs, events and sessions pertatnJnlJ to 
women's Issues. 
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We need your support. 
Renew your subscrtptlon and tell a friend. As always, 
we continue to brlng you news of the activities of 
women's groups at ALA conferences and lnfonnatlon 
about publications and events pertinent to women's 
lives. 

Clip the subscription coupon and send It to Amencan 
Librruy Association, Office for Librruy Outreach 
Services, 50 E. Huron SL, Chicago, IL 60611. Enclose 
your check payable to ALA/SRRT/FIF, and note on 
the check, "For Women tn Ubrorles." 

Check one. 
( ) Enclosed is my check for a one-year subscription to 
Women in Libraries. $5 for an individual, $8 for an institu
tion. 

J I wish to be billed, for $2 additional. 

Address------------------

Women tn Llbrorles 


